
RATES OF ADVERTISING.
Ono-Squatone Insertion, •
For each additions) Insurflon'
For Mercantile 21'dvertisernonts ,
Legit Notices,
Professional enacts without paper,
Obituary Notices add Communica-

tions relating io roettui not pd.
eats Intorosts stone, 10 cents per

line

$1 00
60

26.00
4 00
7 00

JOB .lIINTINO.—ur Job-Printing°ottltho
ti,atrintP nod most comOpletu ostablisinnonMt Ins thd
y.Omn liour good Promos, and n general variety

Of m ttetialsuitodforplainand Palmy work of every.

kind, en%Lios ds todo Job Printingat the shortest
ntl:o, and on the most rennOnable terms, Potions
Io wnotot 111110, Bianks,oranything In tlhodobblng

.0, willfind It totheir Interest togive usaran

PI?OFESSIO,NA CARDS.
" I). ADAIR, Attorney At Low,

9,-ic•rngfir,:km.:::ortriTiata-Kiraslumir, -Emr4NP,soutton,notor Straet.-•
Mar IT —l9.

li USEPLI. RITN ER, Jr., Attorney at
SurvoyorkMeelionlerbum, 1.:x.00D

Itt,ed Street, tree doOrr; north 01 tho Bo (1100nk.
+.llusloors promptly ott,oolmt

MEM - - -
\ MILL-ER A ttorney at Law.
Jin ilinuon's building immediately op-

.ne Court notice.
entry:o7ly •

-•

A\V cARD.—cIiARLESE. MA-
)IbAUG WAN, Attorney at Law,olliee In the

r onto torote.rly oempleAt by Judge artatAntt.
"IN li 11414:—IY•

_

0• 0,101AN,' Attorney at Law,
Pa., Nn. a Tthentit'e flan. -

jair 1, 186.1-1,

10FIN CORN MAN, Attorrmy at
t°FM"klin

11"11,. g,pposile . the Court Rouse. --
Ibtmly US 1Y•

~G.14-13ELTZHOOVER
'rTORN EV AT LAW. and *al

ma•01, Sinntierlatown, West Virginia.
n.)-i•ronint.attantion you toall linsinos indale,

anity and the Coimbra adjoining It. ,
.1 notr Ifi. y

'`• E. LIELTZII6OVEII,. Attornty
0 I.IV Clrliv,!in South illation, ntrert,

les dry gon4 rtore Carlisle, to.
.ot..mhor 9, 19111

iIIES A: DUNBAii; Attorney a
n Pa. OM, in N 7, 'them's ILO

J. SU EMI ER, Attorncy-at
• low, 90-th trot Corner of the

Ponoi gods", ,
e9-1,.

I=lEMIBIES

WEAKLEY & SADLER- -

A TIOIL; E S AT LAW Office
.4;1, No.lo T) ,lfel. ,t.ro•ot. CurllFlr Pn.
'I.,I:. 67.

ITM, r. PABKER=I

FlTHiltt tan & PARKER.

TTORNEYS L7-57. ()nice on
Male tlt IT 01, P. 1'

TT. S. Al4l,;Nc, vU. 1.
man. '2

cut.. dr-tvvlng+, .pe 87,1 prormres rnt-
-4ltpt,

!;;NN El) Y. Attorne)17 at, i,17, )1,16,,t '7,quti re, Car

Ai ;II t'l, -15, '.7 -7;
•

tq I+l.- I, t tomes a•

Y 'Litt a nilt.it: sycy r.l Asen'l, Cat
ii.oc,-eumherlatot at v. 1.1t.'

otsinto.,llountli, ',al,fr y pr.liptly collect
•1. Applications by ',nu: n ill yconit, inittiediato at

lontion,and the licit', "thyist.l .,n ,,,,od.
N.. fee re.l 1..111 the ,'Alin

v. I, 14 isc --t

%11.. J. S. IiENDIR.--Houiwo
ONE' 1, 113,./11t1 tlor room forn
ori ....mtpind Lv .'. J. I, oder, doe'd.•

loian

:2:,754Lik,, I 't it: .( ; 1., UFit; I,', S.BE P.
._2.,.4.,. nb_ ,--1- 37,- ,Tar,D.sir.trpr,-,from ,the.:11

"

...
or U.., , ;“ 11n2;e of Dontal Surgery

j;el._i)llee et the ..e,ele err of hi. met her, E

nut he(dtreat, Liu te :1.11 bele* lip. a.!
,r),- . 181'14

w. !Ica, 11-1).
Nor•ti Ite.tttitaty tat ,-

;,36
,-,,,,tt..-tvlttrmil ,treat,

11.111.
- ISlily t, 54.

S. M. COYLZ W. SI r CoYL
COY I, E C

J 0 t> B 1 ,1 tt
AI

~.fm y, Cl loves, Fi1,..1.•y o,odl rl StAti.ouery

vlll ve,eivr.
No. 11. :I„,tith lianovt, t ,

.•. Agent, for the t'll3,ll,3rabur,.: Wnolle,
ir Ii 10. ~

DR TILEO.
,pr 13 e.N•;. A. O.l.l.EsiE

ESqI,T,
io(orlon tho wi,pkprCArlinlo nod 1.1

s'tliat- Inv h+- th'dllloo No 15' ti
h"

loon ire,l tont Loon I gall looto•nloti.t1 busmen..
t,o•th In0,t.0.1 on Vulraolte anti

to tinum 0.11.0.g., 11l Pi, lt,.

17 t pril Gc-ly - -

() II N I)() N R

Eitl; AN'l"l'A.l I.;0 It
Iu lira•nrr'a 4,111 lir,. tv.l. Ith,ut., 11311, Carlislp

PA , lii jllln•t•lrr, I limn :110 I:AAInt.IIchic.; with

11.1 lark•At I ta

CQM PI.ETE 1,:-', 11.;:rm ENT o F

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

cougstin: or
OthS

easiimerat,,
Iregtinge,

Gente Furnishing (00,13,

vvorArought toCarlin)•

Ilia clo6hc cornpriio
1:NE11,161f, •

•FitE3oll, and •, •

ittlEltIOAN MANUFAt"Cit It Atitt
of tlMllorot texture nodnf ,oll shades.

ttlr. Dorm, led no himself a praetirtp i,u4 terof bog
explain:mu to prefaced to coat rant portent tits, nn
prompt filling of orders.

Piece I loin by the yard, or edt to ogdor
argot the plan,
451005' U9-tf.

EIMMEITI
Of all the New Sprio Styles of.

HATS AND CAPS.:
nib Subscriber boo Just omit-m. No. -15 Noe h-

Canova,- fit ,a few doors North of tho Carlislo Dobosit
Bank, o n e of tho largest sod best stock of HATS
CAPS ever oilfired, lo a--

''

Silk lists, Caffoltuer.4 of all styles and qualities,'
-Stiff Brims differentcolors, and ovory descriptlon_ol:

Soft lints now mode.Tb IM&ford nod old fashioned
brush. limit constantly on bast and made to ardor.
all trayrantod togive satisfaction. A fullassortment
of SI'IIAW WATS, )law's boy's and elnlfiren's tknry.

I bars also added to my stock, Notions of difieront
Min+, cosisting of bodies nod Cent's Stockingsn

Seuells_illovosjhread,Semlop Silks, Sus•
minders, ihebrollas,,lti;,---PiiiiiWSOATHAmt_Tobneoh-
ahvgys no hand. '

Cliverub a call and examiner my stook, -as I feel con,
fldent of pleasing, nesidos savincr you monny,

JOHN A. itifibbillt, Agt.
No. 15 North Hanover St.EZZI

ri AS FITTING & PLWIBIN.
The subscribers h tying permanently located In

Carlisle, respectfully solicit a share of thn public pat,
trtillsite. Their shop Is situated on the pliblicPq nor('

In the roar of the lot Presbyterian'. Church, whero .,
they can always be found.

•IllelogAxperienced mechanics, they are prepared to
•xechte all orders that they maybe entrusted with
In a FllllerlOr manner, and at von'y poodertto prices.

11111/lISNTS, .•

'LIFT t FOR.CH PUMPS,
YUNG TUBS, WASH BASINSa n dall otherartl-

,o3 In ibbtrado.
:-- PLUMBING-AND GAS AND_ STEAM PITTING
'rot-aptly attended to in the most approved style..

Are.Co u ntry work promptly attended to, .
•

gfa-All work guarant-oodu.maalatcy roar 0Don't forgot tho placec —hiulr,h.P"".‘"-17).'riVA54 L'If IIrariv2on.'ialT27 cox'.

rE. ,•ral BANIC.,or CAR.
LISLE, •PENNY.YLVA,NIA, • •

•-----itocriiitly-orpaniced,lunobran-oponed,-fortrancactlon•

~•• of a gonoral banking. buclnece,in.thc ;Truerroom of
7lven'a now building, on l•hu.NorEii West corner

or 11'00streot and the ()entre Egunfar .
The bireetOra hopu Mend and4Proful manage-

' meta to make thisa popular inctitution, and a cafe
runooltory for all who mo' ayoruhe bank withtholr

• cm:punts.
Dapoolta readved and paid hack on domond;lntor

oak allowed on opoclal dupooltuillulti oBllYor, Trocil•
• urY Notes an d Government, lianda„bought nod sold.

. Collectlona mado" on all acenolbil, pointa in ho
country. Inacount .lay,Tuandliy. Banking-. hours

• , from 0 o'clock A. M. toJ o'clock P. M.
J. O. 110EFER,-Carhter,• ,

ME=
IL Qlvon, Preoldout,
Thomas Prod°
,jokrn Ornighoad,

:17mar 684(

•Wm:
David Mike.,

J Iforifin, •
Abrathun Wlfmar.

JONES HOTISE.''
. 11J-S-B TJ R .A,.- -

•

• The undersigned bitting lomat 'the ':yddr'ulae And
w-Ql-Ithown house, which him boon thoroughly'
repaired...pod groatil , lmprorod, and an well ne on•
t .refurplehud throughout wlth• 'elegant ,nOw
furit threilpoluiling eh the appolntatepto ol:a
Ilret•Flaee dofei, wll he ready or the reception of
wields; on 034,M-tee, tho 16th' of Plevomber, 1868,"

ITROMA Jana, ,
20rot. qm 4,„ 7,01$

VOL
111:1SCF;LLANEQUS.

'THE -NAIONAL

UTE INSURANCE 'COMPANY,

M=ilffiffiffiii

UNITED STATE_§.9F-AXERICA,'
WASHINGTON D. a

Chartered by Special Act or Cougrees, Approved,
July 85, ISut

ea'sh CapitAl - - $ 1,000,000
BRANCH OFFICE PHILADELPHIA

FIRST N ATIONA 1, BANK BUILDING,

Where the gunaral bosinees of 'the Compiny Is trans.
noted, and to ahich all general earn, pondenee

aales-011.

DIRECTORS
',Jay noel:, PlE:lettlaA. !tolling, Wrieb,
jr.). ILI A.r, l'110:01A. IL. DCooke, Wash.
OnhEl FAH, eineinEnntli' W. I: elEtEndler WEE•III.Moorhe El. PlElladg• Jahn D. DefeeeS, Mh.h
%enrgo I.TyIEEE, lldword bodge, N Y.
I. nineHey Clerk. 0, Pah nentork, N.Y

OFFICEItS.
lout. ,

IiKSItY (%)... , IL W:l4lllo,tnn,
COOK-11, Chnirmau/ entli, and Executive

1 Committ.,.

I:AElt' ,,s; P '', SL•c'y and Actuary.
I:.`t TIIIIN -Go liaoratary.
PIA NCIS u. SNII Ni. U, lrjrta•tur

J. WING M V. D., ABsi, tant.M.•Aleal Dina:tor

BIBDICAL ADVISORY BOARD.
J. N Sur,leou.Goarrnl C. rl
P. I: iTZ. C:1101 Medical kapartnical N,,

IIath I toII•
D SE. 515.5:4i, N. U., IVashin.,:to...

SOLiCITORS AND ATTORNEYS
\I E. CII DEER, Ihingtnn I), C.

CI EIWIGE LIA RUING, l'llll/Id,

Thin tee:many, National lit its elm ieter,-otTer.4. by

rensnn o: ns Lan, Unaid, Low ...ate, or Pretniun,
—nrrd -NT•dr-Tatiles. the 111W-Adt ILn, cif insur-
ing Ilk; yet. presented to the pel••ic •

• The rate+ of premium, hei g le., ely reduced,
made an(Astir:ll.lY to the insurortins those ofthr N.M.

'Mutual Camp:, olon, out avoid all the complications
end uncertainties of Notes. Dividends and tho
untinentandings_which the latter are so apt tocause

• the Polley-1101de,
Sea-oval new and :ittrartiar tables are now presented

ah eh nee- d only, to La understoodlto prove accepta-
ble Le the public, stfeli us the INCOME.PRODECINU
Pi/I,IOY 'and ICETUIt-N 1'10,131.1U31,,P0L10Y. In the
harmer, the.polivpholder not only secures a life in
suranc . payable atdeath, but will receive. If living.
-after a (WI iu,l of a few 3 earn, an donne/ income equal

(111,10 per cod.; of the par dihis policy. In
tblelAttartbethompanyvtgree ,le
the f,lnl onarnaa of. ninney he has paid la, in addition to
Orr inmost ofhi,

The attentionof poisons contemplating, Insuring
their lions oi reasinif-thalanountrit insurance
:they already have, is called to the FpiTild ad-
vantages offered by the National Lilo Insurance
Compel) v.-- Cie-u le rat Pamphlets and full partieulargFiven on
app wation to the 011ie° of the Company in
Philadelphia, or to its denera I A gent,

-LO,AI. AG Altl: WANTEDin every City
and Town, aneiiFiflTC7iTions from c mopetontparties
fot such agcneies, with Itablu endorsement, should
be ,iddri'syl 10 TIIE 110111' N I'd U ENERAL
AGENTS ONLY, in their rape-tire districts.

GENLIt., 1. .161:Yrh
W, Clot ItK , i

Fer Pennsyivittlill mid Southern Sow jersey,
JAY ettrJK I (Vitoltingt 00, I). C.

For )I:aryl:Did, Virttittltt. District o,r Columbia awl
Wool Virginia

.F; 1).

MARQUART'S
CELEIfI

I, I N J 11 ENT,
=1

This raluahla l'reparal'on is tulatirably
,adavlid lo the Carr of all !hose Dis-

(ll,l7S for which a Countee-Ifritant
- --vr-140-lerrtnl--Thuniqyfrre-elftiri-71.

REFERENCE
Martillart, 010111 mo tho ra-

ilpt of which lily Liniment Ix cnnipolied. From
iv knowledgeof the Ingredients, I do not beettato
certifying that jt,will he lgenedelal_ where iart

.iiipmil application of tho • hind k indicated.
'A. ST ElVAltil , M. D.

St“ppitnsbord, Sept. 10.
Fully coriversant with the chemical co mponsnto
d medical effects of A. 41arquatt's Liniment. I
cerfolly entnmend it to those who rosy need it.

1:01t ER. Id. IL
.1 r..4. 41arquart.:--Dear Sir: I take eleatere In
•itnt lb tt I have mad veer Liniment for chap-
' hand, RMI it cured them and made them feel

1 thin% it the limit I hove eNer tined, nod
I.l.ertully recommend it to the general.

(MACY.
owlnu Township, l'a
hereby certify Ulm f have used A. Marquart's.
limrnt far Scratches and Spavin on two of my
14eS with the greatest success, and would roe-
Oatnid lt:to all that aro to weed' of anything of

C. Id ELLEN() lilt,
.County Treasurer.

'oughstoun, Pa., Nov. 18. 1858.
--. A. 3lorquart :—Dear Sir: I hove nom'
o. a hall a bottle of your Linimout on my horse
filatd Collar hall, whirh Wtl.4 the most ol.ttionta
stof the kind I ever row; ,{1.4, on my arm for
lit condom, and it him gi rvtu make satisfaction
loth eases. I would sot do without it for ten
tit it cost, and cheerio-11y rqeittntnond it to the
pir. 31 1011 A EL LAToII AIf

•dcronvllle, Nov. 20', 1803..
Marqua Esu s—Door Sirs I had a very

stwattatuk-ssllthuutuatalan_luAny—bahlt,_ao_thal—
I ild scarcely which was very painful.
A acing half a bottle of your celebrated Lint.
40, 1 Nno entirely cured. MIS in not a reeous
Inleti n, last thu plaits truth. You can snake' •
Anse d this you please,

• JACOB LONG.
loutBottom,'Pl.,-Nov. 20,1861.

A. Marquart :—Dear Sir: I have used
**trainable Liniment in my family for differ-
wains and.aehes, and it ha's proved satisfactory
in.ry case. I do thinb, as an external Lint-
-m, it stands withont-n rßnl. I would °beer.
ferecommoud it to the public, Respectfully,

INIMEEMIECSOM„
kaonvillo, Pa,; Nov, 31. 1869.
ilarnuart, Esq. :—Deier • Sir It arfordo ma

pima tocertify that I have used your hiniMent
on nem. in a coo of very Sore Throat; which
winch ovation and very painful. Attar two

area apPlreationiq 1 found -it -to- act like - magic,
anoula recommand.lt as au elephant Liniment.

JACOB anyncs.
'nut Bottom, Pa., Nov. 111,11366.

AGENTS WANTED I Addrmis---- . . ,
^ A MARQUAILT„

illulnntBottom, Cumb. Cd., Pu,
kale aPIAVEItuTICK k BRO. Drug 6toie, 1Cue,Pa.," .._.

r. 4S-Iv ..,

......
..

.. .

NDOW GLASSWAREHOUSE,
134A41N SHOEMAKER,,

s.-205, 207400A. 211 N. 4th St.,-
- IPHILADELPIIIA.

Importer of
loch [lnd English WindoW
Tach Prato Glass'for Windows.'
taliZug(33ass7'lntos.
Imiabioil. Plato Glass foi SlCSdights

• •• • , " '" :Floors.-
Gred ailrl Or,anmontnl•Ohurah
'Pod Glaqs for • Conseriaorios,
•.! ' Every Alen nud Thldknevv.

, thy Original Caffe; box, or Single
8-n or cut toany ,Irregular 84hpu. . •

ler and )Irilson and Elliptic
LOck, STITCH

..,6i4:mtichin,e.s.-
..,,flest.Sid>iplest and Clteajiet.

r .:,Sth'Ed...mr a.f.,cro hlitnyes.La 4l;43g7,cithtixitn eit .(l',l %,doo;'
NV lu Bilk Li ' '.

Colnd'Llobnl?lnrei;_lltgigYl7g:iiirti ttlikll B,Al' d,t 4Po hitch olllto on both. ohlo;of 'nib ' intim
, 50•71 ,1 ,

iiikiCh 11114tpld ore warvlntad..Old difolitne At RIM ittdtid Tolograph Offle'lir
.4S labctt . , - JOllll 0/01.P.i.31.1-LL'

A B,IjiIjANI)JOINE'S":4-A:
*o.iated

Co.,
tor~tl,nufanturo Sao ,} d .of .81york'n Ult.tor

tioqt. and ,now(' ottn Vtatrq...The vatun'alarut4tlales for gitirky 'alsopiee,an.,tl,llcrwholomtlo byt,hie ,couvatly. at at;
-64v°Zhaa.a!er.,fetruct, mut. ,Ity rigouts

: iIA,),-- .: ,.: , , •
_

1. :.:
It ,.- :4: .'

': -ti' •t, •
(..-,. • -

_

A.-1,;- SP 0IVSLER' S COLUMN•
L. pISLER. '

• •
_

161tirtfltatrittOil,i3triii`WVIQCni*kcillii-561.41101W
1•3CO Claim Agentl 011ide Main Street Near
ontro S mire. ~

TOR RENT.— A Store Room. ansti.
Wext..Bfroet,.. linfifoon.Patnfroi and

'and South Street, in tho Borough of Carlisle,
nicely dtted ophilth Shol% log, Drawn and Coun-

-ter.- Wellsalted -fol' t 0 rovery - Store,. and -In a
good lomtlon. Apply to

A. L 'SPONSLER;
Real Estato Agont,

22jon 60.

YTIIGINHAADAMS AOTVri E u D vx. •_ TEY.9AALR Hf
Situated on tho Callanatm Creak I miles from

Tlanover on the high road, nod on the Railroad
leading from Hanover to LlM...town, adjoining,
what was formerly known as the Kitlarnlller Mill
property,,containing

171 Acres of_ Limestone Land,
cleared but about 80 Acres,, which are covered

sblth heavy White Oak Timber.
The improvuments am extensive, and consist, viz

_A_LARGR
MANSION HOUSE, ,

'OO feet in length and 45 1; breath, containing a
Hall-and Eleven -Large ROMP, all newly papered
and painted, a pia= running along the entire
front, andcollar under the whole house, and an
excellen t well of water near the kitchen door.
The out buildings belonging to the above consist
of a largo Carriage Hoe..Wood and Cenl House,
Hog Pon, Mick Smoke House, Poultry Dense,
Wash House, all new except the latter. The
garden Is large end highly cultivated, rontainihg
hot beds with glazed sash. The grounds rimmed
the licitu.e are adorned with shrubbery and toil.
ded with ninny choir.e fruit and. ornamental trees,
adjoining which is a line apple orchard, next

A LARGE BANK BARN
nearly new 00 Pot by‘llo with Wagon Shed and
Corn Crib attached, and n norar falling _Wall of
Wan, In the Irani-yard, also

A NEW TENANT noun;
•

feet. containing.saven rams, the out-
buildings Co ocnsisting of a Wash Home,
Babe 01,11, Hog Pen, kr., a Pump at the door ao d

an excellent garden.
This property presents superior ed vantages, the

location ip.ing eligible and the land of. the beet
quAlity of limm.tone, well watered and the cattle
haring 0,0,00 to water iron every field, a great
portion of the laud linv been recently limed, the

ire and all the corn ground
Heil part of the oats grouted ploughed for the com-
ing Spring. There Is a 'Grist MM. Illackidnitb
Shop and School Homo within a Alert distance
o'f the • .

Thu propetty haring been recently purchased by
a gentleman front Baltimore who after fitting it
up d. Teat expense, is now desirous of, returning
to ti.e city, will ho dirposed ofat no extremely lone
fin, • and opnn re.tacealtle terms. Enquire of

Beal Ei.Mte Agentf,Cm l Win, Pa.
2fidec 66.

TALITABLE PRIVATE, RESI-v RA:
Situate nn South ll:motet street, Carlisle, now

owned and becupled by Mrs. Wasiononti, late the
propt.rty ,tf ilenedirt, I.xtr. The lot. fronts on ifitn-
oter 0.1 feet, and extende hick the H31.118 width
210 feet to an alley. The intprovennts area farce
two-story FRAME IiOUSE, with Veraudgh in frOntt
conlaluing Double Porters, Hall, Chamber, Dining
coon, end !Litt-hen on lower fittor anti six Chtuchers
and ilath-roont on the 2nd story. One and water
ittltot been intreducei. There is • large Stable and
Camber° i100.4 at the toot of the lot. The'lot is
well studded with11111311101/la. trues and'Shrubbery,
besides fruit of el moat every description and Grapes
of the 11,051 choice selection'in noundanco.

Enquire of A. L. StONSLEIt,
. - • Real Elitoto-

-2:10ot-68
•

ATALUABLII: FARM in PeiTy Co,
V AT PRIVATk SALE. -

. Situate in Carroll township-.- miles -north of
Carlisle, 4 miles- north of Carlisle Springs end 11
Wiles west of Duncanoon, adjoining lands of J.

ahmtfer..-ZUW.Y...Ltinga_nil others containing 126
ACRES, now owned by Levi Leeds, lis acres of
which are cleared, in a hiah state of coffin,Lion

and under good'fence and [ha-residue covored,with
thriving Mintier:- -A never-failing.stream-of -water
runs throng the farm and plenty of lime within
2miles.

The Ini)irovementg are twtestorf Log dt Weathor.
bowaletLdlouse, Large Barn nod Spring bionic with
es oiledt water.' Salvol llouso and Churchati'
rnucvnlenG, tlkturwo. Appli to

A. L. SI'uNSLER,
Real Estate Agent.

2.10c1,113

1026 MILES
or• 1 6

UNION 'PACIFIC
RAILROAD

ARE NOW COMPLETED
As A34 miles of Ibu wostarn portion of the line,

beginning at Sacreniento, are also flpne, but about
200 MILES REMAIN

To be Finished. to Open the Grand
Through Line to the Pacific. This Open-
ing willcertainly take place early this
season.
_ittatirilma_tionatietflioni the Government of 12,800
it -et ra fif land Per nide, the. Company la entitled to
0 subsidy in U. S. Bonds on Its line as completed
and accepted, at the average rote of, shout 526,500-
per mile, awarding to the dillieultiha ancouniered,
for whirl, Go. 'Government taken a aecond lion as
security Whether subsidies are given to any
othercompanies or not, the Government-will com-
pl tv!th 21! Its a-strat. with thn Peolfie
Railroad Company. Ntiorly the whole amount of
bonds to which the Company will be entitled have
air...tidy been delivered.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
'\./Krl"'"

lty u. charter, the Company Is permitted to
',see its own lifitST MOIITUAUE lIONDd to the
same amount no the Otirernmont Bonds, and no
mom ThoNe Ilerat ere a First Mortgage upon the
en, ire 1.131i null It, equipment,.
Tllin' 111\'E Huy. YEARS To 11.13:4, AT

SIX PERCEN't otml, by special contract, both

PRINCIPAL AND , •INTEREST
A Itli

:PAYABLE TN GOLD
The U.S. Stipreme Court has recoutly decided

that this enntracHs. In nil respocts, valtd_anti oflegal -
Su& seourlthet aro generally valuable In pro.

pardon to the length of time they have to run.
.The gest sin per rent. interest bonds OrVtlie U.
S. (the tlys) will be dna in 12 years, land they are'
worth 112. If they had SO,years to run, they
would stand lit not line than 125. A perfectly safe
trot Mortgage Bond like the Union Pacific should

vestment Isalready considerable, and on the. con,
pletlon of the work will doubtless .carry the price.
to a large premium.

SECURITY ON THE BONDS
It needs no argument to show thata Fret Mort-gageet s2o,6oo,rper mile upon what fur a long

time must be the only 'railroad connecting the
Atlantic and Pacific titates Iq PEIVI:CTLY annum:.
The entire amountof Ihe mortgage will ho about
1.10,500,000, and the Interest .11,800;000 per annum
in gold. The present currency cost of this Interest
is lea than 12,500,000 per'annkfue, while the gross
earnings fur the ye ir 1803,1(11.0AI WAY 131.1s1Nthin
only,- AN AVklltAall 91+ 'LESS THAN 700
MIL.En-QF ROAD IN OPliltaTION,• 3101101
THAN

nyli .[ILL101•7 ISO.T,LARS,
Tho clutal Is of which sro as follows

From Passengers; ' $1,024,005 .07'
I • ". Freight. • 2,040,230 10

a Expross. 51,423 00
."! Malls. -• . 136,235 59I . • a Allscullauoous. l° , 01,620 17 -

i,,,~:
U ! Uororismont trOops, 'i-pr

•., 104 077'.7
f• . ..,

" '" I . aslght. '...' .- 440,440 33' :
Contractors' moo 201,170 09

, inaterlol.
Toinl $5,00d,t151 ni

Thls late amou at is only_ an Indication- of the
immense traffic that ,tnust go, over She "through.
line to a few months, whim the grentdlde of Pacing
coAt travel and trade-will begin. It Is ofitintated
that this humour, must make tip earnings of • the
road from FIFTEEN TO TWENTY MILLIONS A

As the supply of Oldie Ponds will soon,,cease,
merit.; who desiro to invest to them .will Sidi it
fur their lotorest todo so at ooce. Thu pried fur
the present Is par sod accrued lotttroot front Awe,.
In ouirdne'y"

! •.SUbscrlption's trill tio' received in Caillsie try

• A. P N 8 R
'and InNow' York .„

the ,Company's Office, N0.20 iihsststi• Street ,

John j. Cisco k Son, Ilnnlaure No, be .Wall St.,
And by the Companyts advertised agents thrtiughout

the United States...
~arnEli•ie, butparttiA subscribing thiondh local

agenis,•toi/lJnoh to .thetaftnr, their sole deTirery.,.. , • •
ANEW PAMPHLET AND:MAP WAS ISSUED

October lot, containing a report of the work-to'that date, and a mom complete Anton:tont in- Cola•tion to the 'value of the bonds than can ho alien id'
an advertisement, Whieltov.ilLho sent,tree
'ration at the Company :a °Meteor to any of the ad.'
'tertised a ,• •

Jolll,{ J. OM% ;CracoureFl Noyr,yoricFp.25,189.gr0'

THE CA.IILISLE COOK STOVE.
JitniintiotiirodWt F.'o ARtdbElt ‘Co'a 'Foundry

and Iddnhino Shop; Ondlalo, OANT BIN.13EAT :(Thho
hi.tho jouthnony ore coresof Walden InQuunborland,
Parry And Adonn4 oountio6, who !iro ton using th•miCall and 13110them, ; „•.•

' •;0 0 R 13.11.,1t 14.11 1; It.•6,
t.knthirg either by pewter or hyltop—coubtantly, op
PAPA:And for silo by-F. GARDNBIL & Oe. 'Foundry.
and Atachtpe RhoprittAAt Mal&fltroat. , :!,5•5'113431, Ro.ll4Rit
iveAvurprgpuo_tnost6tpam Bodoro ofull oboe
46d kinds orb/aptly And' orrtha ,hohioeb tering'. PA

13m° 10gircli 4PA All arttelee,la ;that 090., •iRYCPAItt,
!tags and Jtoploaa prokAptly.attentled

thebeet ntaAheia4 .!\. • 01, 4 • .•6'0.,
,•'. 'Foundry AA& moditni Pliop Carpel, Fat •

• • r

.11,;; „ I ..;;i11.0; ;;10 )!{lll-,9111A

i..4, 1 i VAC:- .I'l i.'.; : i;.)filtf 1,
44 ~_, ,,4 4.4 4.., . 114 0)71;;:;•iiii....,li ).f 1;j1 ;

;1 'S ..' \:; :.; 1. ; ; ‘;;- '/I 1?• - .441-;.,...11,
1 .:-4'.*: . .j ; .'

, 17 ;t; ;• t;I
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clutch.nothing but•dartfpnbss^ant -thill f.hag
the beast was benealliiiith. Yet, to'f
all that ';i3afeguard, lie. 'Ur?fon di ilon_g

'returne'C dnethei% daV had dawned,
and its golden gloftes 6a'dound`-their
way, even td the bOttoin'ii.filia :Ya*iiiiig
grade which.llhl3
thought ,upon..thn,tittpli helpleSsneSß
his situstion,;,.thatfielnuet p,e,rish,frottp
cold and htinger; ,of the lingering

denth came,
tb.put to drid' to hl iii 6eiS%;'fiiiil'everq'

in his lindy`ciioered With hotr-or.
'He lopliedlirouOtto pee .it,..thete WAS
not some posed We,chance Ski;
either side,PinnOth iceivalls mese emit-
tinga: steel He felt alit
lie was buried God!
,was I.not, instainly 'killed, I". the. ex-
claimed, in an . agonY,,,,of; despair, ,:and
"tlibii,-inili—ettOf;tlioughtl„my,'ayed.
he thanked theAlmighty, with whomnothing 'is impoiiiible, 'for 'hi's'safety
thus far, and prayed to. Him for gni-,
dance;and deliverance. ". • .

His next thought‘.Nras of his gun.
When it:Was. found- that ,he did-,not

'return• -his neighbors would certainly
'searchfor him, andlY the gun'
le could attract their attention. Vain
hope !. Search as he Would, he could
find nothing of it. Even lf lie11;tcl
covered it,.it would have been useless,
for his powder•liorn WaS gone as well.
Over and over he turned the snout—:
'down deep he. Brig into it until his
hands burned liko.fire, and great drops
of perspiration rolled from his forehead
—until his arms grew stiff and.sore,
•and he was forced to give up, the 'use-,
less labor from sheer exhaustion. 'With
his lack againtitibefrpzeii —pprison walls,
be looked aloft, and saw the greatvul-
ture sailing upon its immense and tire-
less wings, around the month of. the
chasm; and the strong man shuddered,
as he shook his fist defiantly, nhd mur-
mured with. his -hoarse voice, "Your
time las notcome •et !" He thon,:ht
of his happy. lome, and lie dear. wife
and children, and then, naturally, fm,
he was faint and hungry, bethought
of the food his wife had. prepared- for
him., -Haviug eaten- of44e:bread and
goat'f;
bottle-of.withi:Oldeli,strange to 'say,
bad rem:tilled unbroken), he reasoned
that it. would be cowardly to.di..witli4.
out adeffort; and he'remetnliered the
.goodness of God, and roost ferfvcotly
iroplored:His help.. Then idea:
came _,Why might he not cut
his way through. the_solkl_ice 1 Ho
liatl-a Hatchet, duck- arhis.elass never
liave without. Ah ! but he was for-
zetf.l that the ice might be hundreds,
of feet tibia, -anirit was of-exces-
s ve- hardness, and -it- would: soon
render blunt both hatchet and knife.
The bright hope that bad been Ibro:
'_within_him was darkened by no .such
shadow. For the time being he knew
that he was safe. He was accustomed
to the Cold, was warmly clad,'"could bee
theiikirlitif ti a ib&,la-cese of need;
and its flesh would drive away the
wolves of starvation for -many-a day,
A brief rest, and he began hie labors
faithfully till darkness forced him to
stop A night of uneasy rest, a break-
fast of the rawr fleelf Of the ibei; and
he resumed his labors. Another day
of toil, and he again stretched himself
upon .the skin of the beast, wrapping
it around himas much as possible,.and
.slept long and heavily, although, there
had been a- sudden fall in the temper-,
ature, and it was now excessively-cold.'
For fotir days he toiled thus, his only
food the raw ,dud frozen flesh of the
ibex ; for four nights he slept within,
the halo: he had. 'Cut away within the
thick ice. wallselneing4tp:theAn trait Co,'
nd,-IWObtaining partial shelter froth

the"chilling bliiste. And oucehe heard
the firing of guns, and his heart beat:
wildly within him. Ho drOppcd, hisdulled hatchet; crawled to the entrance
of, the chasm, and shouted with all his'
remaining strength—shouted until; his'
strained voice was reduced to the very
ghost of-a hoarse whisper.., He knew
that liie friends were in search, of him:nininginebat he could hear hie"Via'aie
called;. could, do' nothing' to.iittrect
their attention,; :and, as the' iring grew-
fainter, aura_ furthertiod, t"orther away,.
flung himself clown, weeping,aed wring-
ing his hands: The last plank to winch
he had clung lied been shixered. . Ilie
neighbors and friendeted come—and
gone. They wouldnever search' that
part of the Mountain,. again, And none
would - his fhte." Ho was
bare- mb, uotkthe,la,st-

unit tot 11.9diespf
..419.9kiicirtc: mound

- .With his mind trembling upon the
v,erge.of. madness, overpowered,by sor-

: row, crushed by hitter, agony, hetifell,
back insensible, and lay fora long timet.tpoti'tlie 'cold, damti spew, that niost!
be his' winding sheet,' - The black 'yid-

titre flapped his wii,t\-„ s above- him, 44.
he knew nothing o it:v.-But-after the
hunter',s cipisciatisimits‘'ilitilaVtl, tho'
he was far too much kktisheci. in body

-and Soul 'to reatitrie his lii.Dera, ho'crepi
' into the little

not'
ho, had excavated',

( would it not be, to him a.tomb 1) ,and
'gave passionate vent to his griefs. Por,
many, weary, hours nothiugliassed - his
4iat. and 'iyitli aching head anal fev'er-.
eti brain, with trembling limbs and con'-'
yulsive sobs, he -privyed'fcir&hi/danceAt' by iro'ntlier' hand,' iit', least: hy,:the'

,skeleton one of death.'-' '
' ."It 'W:ftsiftyless, sutiless,'sftirlelis, tlitit'-'i'Mss' initlie ice caVern,*beh:the Sgingit',
of his life again became capable ofac-
fion:' ',He was rtiveno4l:y itiFigi:ittA.Lnrose_teialiSly lifilfmiger With. a par:-
thini of.the,,lbe,:t.,he,Inttl :le,ft, remaining
'olit'aide 'oi'4the ebaem •.•-lie felt arounds4tint 'could:disediler,nooittletr,; lia'd he,
beeh frozen in—shut oust from Gtid."ii
blinifetlrilinshine fereVeil- Nothing bite'
aroooth.ie4imbiLl4 3btotiii/g; aiiiti'blistUeyed. 'fingers. 'Then, - lifter', 'nit', ttif 1.tteatth, tier copPil A, f-ift., §p6t;:an ;1 1 1-,- 11

)
tahtl.k:4le,ll.titO, rityati34,..„ HO l:Optir,. 1

t ore- niust • have ,h.een!otheavy' falLsoi
-S iciw in the , iiight;ltd,lthat .it:tart ItiftefLintn, and;bloNierl up, the, open-.
.iiig ;build .'svith:the•stiongth ofidespair,;
he I ((doh', 'dug .'tlitourgliPl, Tt 'lists 'still, 1
',entiwineleiivily.' ; ' lihd 'finlc6e' YOll • Inib' 17greavfOatheraliromgy andlS'iliew•thi):l
reil'lttiifiter -•thtCitidfteo'o4ib'ibii?c'iiitb:,
•the 614.'tt arnt'tilii4A, 4,Y,0Y 6,40;itei1..1
Afidrthuit iefi•eslied;' a iteit; hope wits '
)?9LtWiiialilliifilir 'Oial ite# ,A461.1.61,,~,wiallii .43 1,0ji.440.,,iY:1141.4 1,8y: JANCFI.I,.4 Plykailoihixtonet. v pi0.,;4 3vati:ele,w,, Nv,ox,th,,
-An mulchfail 'flie.Li notivasAalfdi . up,
ix; !clearing tie, chips from •the,little•
tllttiN, ~.Iliniiiwall iii. .yert -Z., "riem -iirf
'',,i, #tweak ;pit'eaddi4week Ofthelbioat
T?v.(o itiii.';tiiikl" teftilihiltiitotibtiaLlitid,
79t-lth lithirbitfAlghk:it#Meit t ..yot,i'ik...iii.GOli ~.a keliiiiiaq•;,ltnat4,droailk.

..,
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wh.u : tho morning drat uncloses, . -4., ..4 4..4.

And baforo tho mists ore gone,-•n
All the-hills seem btlghtwltb roses,•::-, •

:Net a Illtio farther on! "

gores red as opinge ,of starling,.
And with-drinlonti,dow-droptwet;

"Walt,ir says Patieti'co,' "Walt In clarlihgls-=:„
Well a little longei yet I"

So witheager'upturtied recce; -
Fait the children for +ho hbitra '

Thnt elm!l bring thorn to the places -

Of the tantallziug, flowcre,„ .1,
Wild with wonder, sweet with guesses,

Vexed withonlyfleet'9g fears ,
' So the broader day advances.. -

Aug the twilightdisappears.

i Mande begin to clutch at posies,
Eyes to flash with new delight,

And the roses, Ohl the roses,
;•Burning;binshingt.full-insight
Now with bosoms softly hearing,

Heart in.heari, and hand In band,
]oaths and maids together mooting'

Crowd theflowery harvonland.
Nor a thoughtof rainy weather,

Nor ofthorns tosting and grieve,

All the care le what to leave!
fildon ttraftornoon advances,

Rosy rod giowe moot brown;
Sad eyes torn to backward glances,

So the sun of youth goes down.
And usrose by rose Is withered',

So her sight begins to find
Maid n (also heart hail been gathered,

Nally ft iron ono left behind,
Hands are clasped with fainier bolding,

-Unfilled souls begin to sigh
Poe the golden, glad unfolding

Ofthe morn boyonetbo sky.

Pisretiannus.
UNDER 'THE ICE:

011AI'TER

There was co braver guide; or moreskillful hunter, that ever sat foot upon
the NlUtterhorn, or crawled oyer the
dangerous glaciers of Monte Rosa, than
Ulric Peterson- He *my a mturof
mense strength and great daring ; and
had often tracked the wilderness of
snow when those who followed the
,same calling willingly remained in their
cottages in the well protected villages.
He laughed at'his companions,, when'
they talked of Ilangell- 'and mae light
of the fears of his good wife, when she
trembled. at the howling of the fierce
winds,, or the avalanche of snow, that
now and then swept down with irresis-
tible-force-upon-the little chalets. _ With
well-spiked shoes, a stout alpine stock,
confidence in himself, and a firm and.
ever Terve-fit tirtist, SO God, lie— avowed'
that a man was as safe upon the top
most eli nf__th'e_chiutL-piercing l 3
terhern as in the brook threaded val-
ley-of TOurmanclies.
heart of womanhood. could not look
upon the matter in the same light, al-.
thouglher-trustr-in-tho-good-Lord-wa,
equally strong, and so, when she saw
hint take-down his trusty rifle, powder-
hem, and heavily Shod_iron:etaff, onn
Morning,-she clung to him and begged
him not to go upon the mountains.
" There is every sign of a storm,P she.
said. "lon know how terrible they.
are. We have food enough in the cot-
tage. Do stay nt home with the little
ones."

" That would I, wife," was the re-
" if I ling not seen ansibez ae I

was cominelThme yesterday evening.
He was a' stout old fellow with huge
horns and I fancied be was almost
laughing at-me-as-1 crept-around-the
cliff upon which he was 'standing." ,

But, `think of the storm that
is certainly coping." • -

" I:ve, been in many a one, find-care
nothing for them. I love the fre'ewhist-
ling of the wind . upon the mountain-
tops, and the whirling of -the :feathery
snow. So, good wife, get me some-
thing to eat. I must be off before the
day dawns."

With a heavy sigh the woman did
as he had requested; and with his fond
kiss still lingering upon her lips, shesaw him climb the mountain side, until
a turn in the'path hid him from her
view. Then'she sunk upon her knees,
by the bedside of her still slumbering
'children, and, committed him to the
keeping of that God who had thus far
preserved him in the midst of every
danger. Meanwhile Ulric- inflamed
onwardwith a light foot. - It was still
(lark inthe valley ; but far above him
he could see the white peaks glittering
in the, dint- light of the morning, and
'the list, paling stars.. Higher and
higher he climbed ; and soon the sun
arose, shedding. its rye of • rosy gold_T.fp -Orilthe icy piles, and making them
flash as if gilded by myriad diamonds.'l'd a stranger it would. have been -(t
dazzling sight ;. to the- brave hunter,
it had lost something of.. its-charm by
familiarity, and he pressed onward,
The road grew more rough and
cult. He was, obliged to pick his way,.
to clamber, up. steep crags ;,,but at last
lie reached, the edge, of, a large glacier.
Ho sat down ,and rested for a. little
time, satisfied his hunger, examined Ina,
shoes and the'Poini of 1?;i8 :aWneptock,
and again act bravely forth, leaping the
yawning chasms, and, guarding against

;the treacherous cracks.; • ;!,

: A.wall of polished, iv Arose, before
him, lin•knew thaY he•woultl,heYo
to scale it before-1M could get within;
shot of the coveted 4ratiSn. With:great,
difficailtY it Was acconnplislind ;11 finding' the .lineli.l,aetlin,lb4, lie for-,

,low4da thein,,tintiptldenly turning ~a,
raggedpob,a, hot found himself withineasy the -report
of hisy iqfin had itwaketind 'the "eelioeti;
Of theMoUntitin.'"With thiid" df

'Splatig'iforwaid„
but its tail.was'dropPed; its head hand;-,
ing heavily ,doWn, gait 'ilow,, Mad
.step" undertain.l - Acne* that the
whiviing,lead!'had 'reached lite•tnatki'
that the • animal-Would' imerviliti ;and'
he paused tore-load.,hie :iifie:be'foVe he

followed, hinh " I will,' OnricrisdAray.,
zoodwife;"-he thought; '.!byrretutiliug-
sooner than she 'expected; and I will
have •a liearty lauglii.arthe toWaida'
!who. dared not volatile** their snug:
'ciatages forlear of a-titorm;','l'

stnile:upon his.lipe, he .haitH
toned: to..where was lying,‘
and !raised, it. in hisarms,acry .of.horrer, he-feltnhis footing :giver
way,:end shunter . and gamemem. ow*.
lowo4 AAP ,5114:MAWlioso,:a almost.
fathornable.depth, ,Tlio4hig,cp.vor,lpg
.of ice haCliepti.titAgictiktlY,' strpng At!
!bear the weight of thelicast„;
of 1-Tbleillle,(l,ll4„4o)*Aot,aik 1,ttl

Down l ,;111Mintet mid ,iberl
ithronghl:thio

oachea. most pimfoima dark=
nose enveloped" him ; hits halide mild..

ta k e t tI

flu;
him

• le-
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•Nirite antdependentichildreekiptildive
bis-often,einigiag heart.:: ,-IfeAttte;yet,
in hopes. ofreaching !the .upper.air-Of
'seeing his 'dear ones again. But oven
LiThear•afiLthinking---thus,,Avith-serne,
thing 'tif kis old tiine"Cliseifuiness,•ll'new anxiety' took • pdsseasion: •of and
dearly overpoweredllitn.; tale carcase
of the .ibea that,,had beculhe.,innocepti
'cansc troul2ip,'•was picked' al=
Rost to the bones.

Witlaire.starya.tion staring him! in
-the bowed' his head. and wept-
'like a child. -Starirlitioiithat•lS"dtead-:ftd,_
that it more -a, lotrur ;than, a.
thousand otheedeaths,l ,;He•ebuld,al-
iuest see- it: Silently apprOttell i 'and'
for aqiine'deSparf alone' had'FiallesSieeTfied'libitrust: in the.S,upr4le,
Being returned, and he committed ,
self unto; His holy keeping.
,vanlY Father l'?; he roUrnenred:thtbugh'
kis parched and hlaekeh'edit Thy hand that lice sustained,me B?,
far—hast, saved rne from :all ,danger.
Thou. givest food to; theyoungravens;
and markest even the 'fall 'of the tiny
sparrow. 'Non(lbut7liiiii-edinTit-h-e7ar,
or hoi-A iEt-e.°ll,lY I, ;Said-
roe. 0,. God! Save Iriz!!".

Something of sweetconsolation came
with the utterance 'Of Worda; and
ho laid 'down 'to 'Bl6 ep:inore,tiangii illY
than he he'd done..'rot: -;OI-PY,;P9'ii''.-TBbights. .Yet, he was only to be awak-
ened by- -a--new ,feafJ •It needed' no
seer to tell him that :the+ folin; or 'hot
-wind, Was sYeeping over. theghiciers
and snow-field's of the high AlpS; :and
hat the rain -was falling in torrents,

'Mid the: enormous blocks of ice melt-
ing, as by the touch of fire.' The cav-
ern he bad dug by infinite labor, was
almost breast-deep with *ter, and it'
was rughhigiii with all the' swiftness
of a mountain torrent. Instantly he
Was wet to-the skitouid stood almost
'paralyzed with 'terror. Then hehi eagt,-;
ed his way' mit into the chasm; but'it:
was oitly--to retiun'again as gUickly as
possible. 'Never cataract raged, mere
-fiercely the•-surging-water there.-
Cut-rift little niche's the
climbed beyond the reacitirif the *titer,
and trembled for his fate: The waves'
rose rapidly higherand high cr; he had
climbed until his head rested against
the top of the littlet'caye—'-could gi)lno
further. And yet, the watererolled
Upward -around him They' -retielied
his waist—surged higher to big:hi-kilt
—crept up to- his throat, (Mil• despite
all his efforts; began to tricle' into: his
mouth. 'ln another motnehtlie would
be, strangled by therni_ :_his hold Wotild
be torii—away--alid Thiti -bodydashed
hithiir and thither ar°minst the shall)
points of the iee. 0, God'! SitV'e,me!
-Save-me-2!—burat.from bird in' the ter-
rible figtjny oftheinstant-the moment
of time That lay .between and an
awful death. , • - -

f A noise like, thunder. 2----a. Ethivering
crash—resound-6-d througlifhe "Cifft9M

appeared as ifthe, very'fbundathins
of the 'world were' tOtteritig-. beneath
114n. Now, indeedele felt that; his ctid
bad come. No ! "Water: ittas'!itiShed
out of the cavern.with. the meet amaz•
iug velocity; he could -descend and
stand upon..the bottom, without fear.'
_How thio bad been aceoniplished he
knew not, and was,fe'rced to -wait.tintil
morning: to determine, and with the
first beams lie•eew a great fissure had
been opened, through which the
prisoned waters • had found , their way
to the. valley below. This unlooked-
tor preservation' again inspired him
with confidence=-=rendered more firm
his trust in Mid. Through',tlidt. tun-
nel_ he saw his. way.lo;freedom. " It
ties small,• to be sure, but he could en-
large itc andbeworked diligently-om-
tiihis Strength atterly-failed.. The ibexryas entirely.dovoured.• He'. had split
the banes -andmucked out the. marrow;
he had! gnawed , themover, and _over.
'again :tomppease his:hunger. For two
'days hq had.not tastedaMorsel of food:
The hatchet; 'slipped: from his hand
when he .eilbavored to, strike ti blow;
and he,was 'forced to abandow.f.he
dertaking. hare was nothing left, for•
hiin now butte die.,

'Another day ..parlaed and no- hell)camp lle lay'seronehed in the 'corner
wishing flint4lle cud would come, and
that swiftly.:"; His dyes were. already
filaidd and his licarcboat faittay.'Theti•
ti''Stratige noiBe.arolised hinr.-
ad ,aloftl and dflw' a.. chamois •
striving to delenditsellfrdreth(Mtfacks
of two old-'aulturesthlif were striking
at: it with, wing and lieaLl. It-was; -id
unequal .boutear; And, the

(driven te..desparation"„attemp;-
•qi to-leap:the-I-Woad eltaam;; --The43ifort
was a hoblo"ainebut

The T.lianiOis missed itsfooting,and •fell, bruised and,ihelplesS:lat 414
feet •ofi theis turving rpm twin,van:

instant4isknifd was Plunged lined its
'th'roat, and wariniblood vi-aEhdraili-i
etl v.his.now life,,anthherinieWedihisdabori.,l ft
vasherculeanr,;taghtl.,;illore,

n tinF b,odd
hope`!Ardal•!Veryil•strogi:Withiu-l.hinn
Still;:he yredld havel utterly:fiiilcd-Thadi
hot Heaven ;assisted,,biins.:?.;;

Again the folin Woe busy at its work!
of. ;•\ flga'Ail•(o o, wir ,(l9,w4,flf.
liqavta„werp, pilenefl -,,,ang,thp„"•riq§;
deBPeu4o4,4llla, 01Pf 401 ,c4M(li":l4nil
aceolnpkio,Nct,t-ttert.„Aq, A. ; ejne,
than,ihia bapfl3' PAP' St,-,41tYg;f14119.1,• Pt •inonh.,:,S7Y,ith,:thon,qlortnpg„,ligl4,-„ho,o'rttivPd ~kfkg)?..,OP.low.ll,}Ygo-it.W4,41;3.bat w,lipth,l,wlrq4llq4 thqm44rse4ht3-tfoun4tito itirhitotypt.„l4at 110,, .as op,thtt.
`toP•or'Anig.l )6,,juriiF,iri,i,eQ,n. 444 ,bl9pst

,A,, j.B,iaiyAikAspqßsd,..9mAmi
gleartt,ilPg 1134.),7‘,141,14`.4Eak.ti!Ffi1#0),

si9l4..,loslßnp..griliwAk4tif,•a\MiNtl•
-Aiii);ll':),4ksgePAßY il4l', IIRre:04411-11Rt',lige., o,vv; Afel q„t,9,,•gek1;49)144471,jr/1r0.4g11,•1 14113F1v.i).#ergil'Av

13v Aptie4,,ProAq' Ai%
-the,ibex

1944., 4‘10i11..P101/6104P111.:\o,Cogle9iVe,,r -b thqtl 9,41ideaP.)4,2/(ht!P-4119,119e
Aliovq: ,(l9w,PlilThte,nAPlTaPPlr-m-Acklled,e'Bo„tio oft`,,
,r•94oie,(lll:49eqtto.l*)l9 °Pcgtark ei

ory,,,pfr joy altsitid4ttray,eu 101,
the Lulu os, : lie ihaitteptedlatlet4 thei

,wel,l•kbowia pall; Ittna.,l4leit'theiielliot
,tlio; olittpelotlitttrOurea-ith glided,
C;fotie ,tliti4latterATileyiyvva,a3,(olltild
fort, the QVlllliiigkprit,y,erA,, he'stsatgeip d
like itAlttinkeilitnquinto thb Y,eryalldiatidi illeastfltiitiliedovprttliip.perejeveeig:.
the totoolotltb£lWeeilipqestitike.rettetttpl

!AG:4jBWAITIVhqreavirilltimefoihxict

..4§t 004118 TVWe o.lld/4eo 91mb0.1.enealAlf ,eetufeytt teliklottylel :,t ekirliponrine,
iti titoottoYbiof tr,Otlble r 004.11411 tie
liv thiliSil-Antlithisli4eltltlorikwO'iW-4tigg4idg.toitor4itlttballargtells994
;At p;therfoll, CeintingAleteltlletteattplief'lllB. Jwite,; oillooligOttlruurgedeltifoßtel

aftd,tattnitoodrl

9 •,c.kols .1
c I r, J i

A c..."

'

•

i•tkE .:2ol'
'llA ;1:(,,11 i•''i ;'

.1;. 'o•llPORclefagd•L'ltii'll.4lll;i1,111 ,

pattsage!: the follbwingire. ,,

',XIW •T;ev, PLWinl.O abitPrice
iif.A6,,cevelry oOtnart„(mato me ug:
d'had:4o4Pf.l•l*-!'w.c!rlAt alloW,e, el,
1119.111,pi0n :luny to.;:tnterpoge;itsglf,her.
tikra,eTiAn?,494.bee',S arnay,during, the
whole morph luorthwerd,fronit ~ thoPop,
,taraitp‘,44l)lAd:-.tlorefor9rno been,able,

,11) 1101X,94t, ...hie instructions,.of "pia.,
ping-himself;. hituself;.ok right,l) was-
-.Qtr-thkAight of the-, 27tit,pf,Jerm,
whieh,time,be at ,Ohanatiorsbuig,,
ttok4/.itz,t• 4.'7,7/27/, 441
p-oss4 to, t(temorch.sae ,Itt•peitit. of -feet, thitr,-tneYe, ,had,
aqt:oly,•besi). naa;ilek , btqA),n•ttiat.Aay,7,

•JllO, OAP.
eritire,-Etdon,ermy, ad,betinteffepted.at,,rre 164'7., •,

1 • :2. i4dge'rf purpose
;into enns ,picisi to cros; !qtc
,S.'2ls2i4ellll :n?iff. 1.7 14 uPPizibztry,,, ja4 j probably; , .01,270,elphig.

,iond•what hati,beettsupposed ,to, have'
been •-,entertained :the": Confederate

.tommander:, et it ie ren ere ,mant-

fest by his, own avowal : 'Orders were
issued to, move on Harrisburg.',", The
eapedjtion,ofEarly, to York had been
.designed to , prepare, for this unclean-.
king„, The vistas ofpossibility opened
up, by„this bold.,desgn heighten our.

"conception of the magnitude and impor-
tance ofthat decisive action of Gettys-
hurg, which ,checked Lee in'his inva-
sive order, and compelled him to seek
safety, iu a retreat into Virginia.,-,

3. That he was, prevented from
carrying this plan into 9xecution_by, a
'curious „error. He heard through a
scout on the night of the 28th of June
that the Uhion anny,having crossed
the Potomac,' 'was approaching the
South Mountains.' This was a move-
ment that would menace the line of
communication of the 'Confederate ar-my ;'nod, in sonseknenee, Leo 'de-
termined to concentrate the army. east
of the 'mountains.' This requireS
Word of explanation.

-

When Hooker
'had concentrated his army at Freder-ick on the • 27th, he- from that -point
threw out a force to advance westward
through the passes of the.South Mann,
' tain t,o Idarper's Berry, at which point
Ilse expected to have this force joined.
by the local garrison of to thousand
men, wheinhe designed moving this
special column up the Cumberland
Valley to menaceLee's rear. But Hahleck_w.ould not_consent -that-the Har-

Ifees Ferry-garrison should- JOIn-11:14.force, so it was drawn back to Fred-
erick by Hooker, Next day-Hooker
was relieved by Meade, , who moved
hii3 entire-army—northward-on-the east-
side-of the mountains toward the ,Sus-
quehanna.;lt , thus appears that by
the time when on the night of the 29th
of Tune, Lee received -the- information
Of this movement, 'Which threhtekedhis communications, the movenfent
had been' entirely abandoned.

' The manoeuvres just pointed out
inake.plain.the ii•ain of . accidental cir,
cumetane,es which brought about that
the decisive conflict of the campaign
took. , place at Gettysburg--a place
-which certainly was the objective. of
neither army,. arid,of which,' indeed,
neither the Union nor the Confeder-
the commander had ever heard. Meade
was moving northward without know-
ing scarcely anything ofthe where-
abouts'of his enemy, and_'without any,
licry. definite aim stiv'e that liC Would
Move 'northward till he should cause
Leo to unlOose his. hold of theSusque,'
'henna. HiS lefe,fliniklim MS. march
naturally skirtedGettysburg.' Lee.
'wrongly fancying .the Union army. was
Moving on his lino of .communications
toWardplarper'S Ferry, resolved, as a
countermove, to morel eastward from
Chamberidnirg to the east sideofthemountains, This line 'of march inevi-
tably brought hint to -Gettysburg.lllliiiis'it, Win thia the respective Hap of
marCh, of the .hostile armies,.intersected
each other,,iiiid it Wiis a matter 'of fate
that the oppeing forces'' 'Should meet.
The Pliiiiit, of ' deadly encounter , was
'Gettysbrirg., ' '

Lcti'S'ileCeription of the' three days'laCtioti latjilettyslni.ig is-very detailed,
• lint fiitgirientary etrticts 'Nimld be of
little value':.' ,It is well, , known that
the aetiori, W:is OPCipithiled ::iiiiknewnto Mich . commander—it, wni, iii fact,
an accidental meeting ".if two-he:Ma pf
-elurrinS. ' l The ,ericiny °Was miccesSful,
'On the first day's rittlack,•iind, it Seems-to-have-beeti-only"''afteree-carne-on
'the field after :tills thigh Of ViclCorY ' ihat
he seriously . • entertained. the ' idea. Of~.evgl)l4,t,le, for bc . 4,0 ,prp.init3ecl,4ip'cOrj)4 scimilian4ets thitt_lie.,:vvould not
(tisurne a tactiCal• offensive, : bat, would
:to-manoeuvre as to compel the,Union
'army to aftriek;hint:, ,go says : „, . ~

~,,,,,it bail wieheen.in tendec
=

to deliver,Itilgenerilha t 1 ',so far.fron. lourb base,
iihle§'attable4;but, ,coming il9?Tcet-'edly,iipontheivlpielJedeial;titny,,to..,lwlthilri4,ilit.Migli tlielmOuntains,', with'Mir eiteirsi3 trains, Wonl(fllittyleheert,
ltliiliehlrMad 4an,g4t,0641-::;14 tAm;PaPe.tierip:,ll/4v,q,ii . uq,4!).ici i 9 . timialt.,anfut-:tackl'alSlthe Country, was- intavorahleLb;tileiepeplyj,,Tv go. aou...restruq)! ;F,
,fOraging.lial'Oes by ,b,9l,qing,..tk? ,p /9.4-:itain-passes with lothil an 'other troops.
,Ailfattle hud,thereforo;l.' becOirinin li
'nWa'Plr.ie i1..P,fkYf01ii:k40,4,.1.1.,410. the#ice:9M,aIiCRAYIZAtpeo gliv9,4o_l(c,of,a,,Ayera--
,bl'elissue. •: ,,,;..,i A1fr1,:,,.. ..d.,„',;,,n,/,I'Lch,l4a4.9f:i .tftill; t9F - !'49. i.f-'14 .9E
iJuly,,,sttruola,ilipp..ifibis own Vp.r,(1,8,,, i T.
''''''''ic ',..lYfk o.:;:49i.,Le,/;019P4 5±9„ 21?.4414, .44,43. ,i._pdecilikliatt,Appa,upon„thCAmemy',B,,leflt, ,
and P.il.l,eity,OV,itlot gaitl :: cator f. 3,l .4iß4 .)4'91A1

abloolvaibtlicitight. ,lift„iilpr arti,llory,
..etinl4„hpihrionglltuito!4ear„,,iyi.tli .pAilqt,
dilingstreet was .directed,to..,placq OmAiViaione 'ofMcloauo,atitMood':on the 1right,R(Tifill,,,paytigiiy„ env,chipirig,the'

1linelify:s left• which , lm-was-:to-firiNro,'
BM' ;Gen. `lititili'i' 'Ortleiea lo'tininat•
lin trUSliedOuis'olneno.'d;-'',t43`..pinvnift'ize;tiufilaitanents -,•beink ~ .drawn ' ttolteithnr.i
,Aviogr lod, Lico-oppratet r-witli )liictiglAt

'A/iirj Blcii)it?x," iPtlet,T9,et:4l,t,Pkllfi• ,A9PI-11 we wfis. instructed tq thip9'. ;.r/ ,s..- 1rriptilf it ooM '"dleMdliiiiiiieull'ilpO4 Ila 1..._
~..

,cmintir,VidglitlitilLit ciiiiVer ed.linfo a, 1isq,4 attolek.slio;AdkipPcirtunittialterAi.h I
all! le'reauner in which this.pllap.wax
liar 'iltiitt,ltti9Flq9limliP.irtl.lT'1.10,i.ihn t is.ilepOrt revpals, .v/rriu .Otit, 0 Of
lac itarteliimiNl4.lneW lig)..ig!'il)filliii1.,r ,3t nta',HtlioNagso ,iviiffilito Millie&
lif[ iexlyAolicarny the i_positiOreOhlhle,
IiUnhop,Night, (9,40;gtll),if p.esp, mte joi,:Enrl4,77qip ff47 ,3,,I„QX,VR9cO.ItIPPPor.,kon ibis right. ". Gren.. lgwell, ,sfys.4?

.:;ihrrilliheltelldl'il3hii.Elßhbdoliti" t'dl,,i4triiellillin' itertiwithhldfritiltift;!elot,ering •
hilt Oight, -apAinjiall, ojuelatcit.),Goni:
lintte, then commiuidirip:rl oridee64i- 1

f ,)tli. PililV),Sr..l •
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NO. 12.

"co:oper'die-Toirthe' right Of
RhOdes. •'When the tine to attack_ ar-_
rived, Geri:. .Rhodesr not .having his
ltoops position, was unprepared to
,co-fdporate-w-ithlacirrErtrlry, nprl ha_'
rtir-d .o—uld—g--•cf-iii—riiiiliffel3-6;-tlle-lii.t,-
:'ter had=been Ofiligedio fromIV/grit of etpected .suPpOrt o'n his right.'Thrricciand .day'ri action'. was on.the.'is,'•liOlejavorableitA. the , Confederates„
Orrit least it ,sfemfd 80,,,f0r they hadsucce'e'ded iii disruptirig and driving.`_frsim'its'PoSitionn the right wing of the.thaion army: A.rlyliary,tdiarcAtt. •
sl that Lee a.esolved--to.Makttrino th-
ei attack on the,morrow :

•

;The result of this, day's operation
Indue&l the' belief triai, • with _properconceit ofaction and with the increased
,support that the positiohs gained on
th'e *right would enable the artillery -torender theassaulting columns we sliciuld
ultimately succeed ; and,rit was ac-OeidiWgly determined to continue theattack:

The-general plait was unchanged.---tengstreet reinforced by Pickett'sthree brigades,..which_ arrived.near the
battle-field daring the afternoon of the
2d, Was Ordered ter attack the next
morning ; and Gen: Ewell was ordered
to assault, the enemy's right at the
same .time. The latter, during the
night, reinforced Gen. Johnson with
'two lirigades and 'one from Earley's

'

. The grand'attack of the third (July3)is given'with great minuteness of
tasetical detail, and this description, ta-
ken in connection with the official re-ports.of our own officers, renders the
whole 'coarse of the battle unusuallyintelligible. We have room; however;
tor no more than-the-following concise
account of,,,lfickett's famous charge on
Hancock's line :

"„the troops moved steadily °anti-
(ler a, heavy fire of'mlisketry aid ar-
tillery ; the main attack being directed
against the enemy's left centre. His
batteries reopened na soon as they ap-
peared, Our own,. having hearly ex-
hausted their, ammunition in the pro-
tractel3,- carmonate-that---preeeded the

of the infantiy, were4-unable
to reply .or render the necessary sup-
.port to the, attacking party. Owing
to this fact, which was, unknown to, me.
wheriAlioassault took plac the enemy
wait enabled to' throw a strong force.of
infantry against our left, already wa-
vering under a concentrated fire pf ar-
tillery froth the ridge in_frout, and
from Cerrietry Hill, on the left. It
finally, gave way ; and the right, after
penetrating the enemies lines, entering.
his -advanced works and caphiting
some of his artillery was attacked si-
multaneously,- in front and on both
flanks, and. driven back with heavy
loss: ZVlte troops:WereAullied-a-nd,re---formed. ; but the enemy did not pur-
sue:-

Lee does not seek to refine away
the magnitude -and _theroughness_of
the defeat that befell him at Gettys-
burg. He however, refrains from giv-
ing his losses simply stating that.the
army sustained 7i4-6Vef6- 1-661-3: --7 11-e
port is remarkably candid and impar-
tial, and will forrda very valuable eon-
tributiiiiito the sum of evidence from
which the ,Iristorian of the;rar will fi-
nally-make up his record: •

lIISMARC,K.wiII have his j'oke
cemtly a sharp attack was made on hispulley by a leading Liberal in the Prus-sian Chamber, who paid a•high com-
pliment to the progressive tendencies
of the Austrian-Government, which he
contrasted with that,of Prussia.. Bis-
marck replied that Prussia, for half a
.century, had all the constitutional free-
dom Austria was now only hegitirring
to have! , But he added : " Liberal gov-
arninents are like ladies—the youngest
-get all the admiration l" The House
laughed, and Bismarck carried the
point. .

PIiErIY,GIRLS.—An exchange says
=-.-1-t may be set-down as a general rule
that the pretty girlS are those who dress
the plainest; pretty girls do not re-
quire `the extra adornments of dress
Whenever, therefore, we see ono of the
gaudily arrayed creatures .of fashion,
mit, mind, is at once made up that she
is not naturally beautiful. ElVery.'rule
has its exceptions, and titers are doubt-
less exceptions to this one ; but in, its
general application it will be found to
be pretty correct.

" IThiAT's that'?" asked !sirs. Part.,
ington, looking-up at. the column of the
Place'Veridome during her late visit toi

,",.The pillar of Napoleon," she
was answered. " Well, I never did !"

she exelaithed ; "and that's his pillow
—he was-Ifgreat than 'to use that. But
it's min•elike4Q.ster. - And it's.nuule
of iron, I do' believe: A.h ! Isaac. see
what it, is to be great ! Flow hard his
hend,must have rested in his ironical-
pillow !"

is:told .of.,an old bunter in
when the .cennty,T was-

newcgatlost in Ale' woods ,more thanones: s! linia'told buYa-eciiiiMiSs,.whieb,:he' did; and a friend' explained
,to, himits:use.: !,lielioOn 'got lost, and
lay outote,usual, When,fotttid, he was
nslred I,oy 1119,_,diarngti,traVel by the,compass, tin yiielied go'north, and
be }'triedintriFtt) thing point
north;'but 'twant 'fivould'did;

dlei diddle; Aiddrei, Tight. around; ands
point, sentliettet, pyqry
'• •Amti.4.lt7d s,c ti was' reer'mtly..witneekAi' 'Orib' of o 6 faShionable
skating Blonds. On a• beautiful' raopai.
liglib,nig t, whewthe ice wasUutantaily
growled, the, principal 'attraction'', was

ThaP4B 9l,:qe• 1:911"8, . iiim,07 g1.37;,flreseea; with ,short skirts . Shol.was ,Yeiii:gliti..44l tikater, aiid fa het'evo
'beantiftilly

forrnecl Zautklos; tie ^symt etiicta
‘the'rAcetuptl, tsiiPbarce, tho'',eyes .of , the;
.3'5" 1 1.r,,,P1e3q,,P 11t.13P1101:%93":41.°11119q013.
BP;7l°r,ownon ,v!o- , But beauty's
reign t ifs paid Was' ;' alio 'fell
itipenlbe' dad'

• torrip.ber stocking AY ittiller sirato:rflo
.being ,awaro -,-of, the ;mishap, eke,..eirdT
rienlx .voso and- oonti,9uel to gli/V,o,yer
litO ice as before'. ; hutthe fol.' her ' '1,70 Itiviglita;'_
fa. *trait afin:Wdttst fol6wed,her,ll6z='
ihg fromitlieAlli•fated" Atockingi-11. ;
'n0e1:119,1049i!144;f1f9 E;bortlyjeft, duiWe.
,• 1 •Mb`, you' , eett,,piturinnittu.

fe6d6bt~ foal 1"( asked djudge,
llfYireijoxaLex

,00yr astihona,r,boa4aet trim 40 day;
vyo4,y,,EiatAekty,i)P4t,,horvgctuttor-•-.4I lalidlie,3l% POT?! Willait't says
1164ik t 41), acii•XN( (IXii lot!: sez

4lige)Y4 130; X.(l !',Who devil!'
ittti lieJitiPla,\!4,oll 4111 know about
ithe Rigryex,konqr. a •.-ii ; •

• JoshBillings of Laffin•
•

strictly all amusement, al- --

:the som &Ike make a-bizzineas of it. .
has been considered ell index ofchaeaktei, and thaie• !is some so close,'-atieaeoning-that they; camitell.-whatuidli.•li'nd~•for=dialicr=biseeitig-him a}£==

I never saw trio laff alike. • •
• 14Itilerthrireirnitiawho don'tkma earmy noise, there are sum who don't .
make. anything lnit. noise—and, sum
agin,')Vlio have music in their lan, and
others'who laff just aea- rat does who-bury caughtwateel- -trap-Vritlt
;There is a mistake in the assershuns

'that it is no • comfort -lo hear some- -
_Mfrs that come romping out of a man's
mouth like's district ekool of' yolk
girls let ant-teW

laff may have good
-heirtarimt-thernie---Heepeeata=liliff—.
some springs they have. their inlevand - -
outlet from below, and show no spark:
.ling-bubble-on Aire-hritm'ceiggfer,.' ,..his kind of •
laff is like li,dandyblin, a broad yeller
with not a bit of good smell about it.
'his true that onny kind of a laff, if
is-ItonestrqsArottor— than--ffone.; bfft

give tno the, laff that looks-- out of a
Man's eye, fast to see_ if the coast is
clear, then steals down into the dimple
of his cheek and in eddy thar awhile,
'then waltzes a Spell at the corner of
Iris Mouth like a-thing -of life, then- -

bursts its bonds ov beauty, and fills
the air for a moment with a shotrer of
silver-tongued sparks, then steals' bola
with a smildtew lay in the heart tow
watch again for its prey-:--this is the
-kind of a lair-I. lay, and ain't afeered
ov. .1 -1

How the Turks Work
• Their methods of_labor are peculiar.
The Turk- will invariably sit at his oe-.
cupation, if possible. ,The trader, in
his little store, all exposed to•theskeet,
may thus_ be seen, cross-legged, tailor-
like, drawing in the smoke of his mar-

! gbile, through its long flexible tube,
seemingly lost-to all sublinary affairs,
and indifferent whether customers come
or go. If a mechanic, he also sits, if
possible, and I thus see them, pressing
the .block of wood which they are
fashioning, between the soles, of the
feet. The blacksmith, in his little
seven-by-nine shop, digs a holeto stand
hr, bringing thus the, anvil nearer his
arm. If a log of timber, forty or fifty
feet hi length,-is-to: be converted into
planks, it is first raised by main force
'on wooden horses, six or seven feet,
and then one .roan above,•and another
belov, pull the saw—requiting a good
day's work for the two, to do what a
Maine saw mill would accomplish in
five or .teil-niiriutes. And so through
all the Walks of ,life. The ancient
scribe is also a .Turkish institution.—
You find him -crossed-legged in hie
shop, with writing materials before
him, ready to write a letter for you,
draw an instrument, or sell you the
Materials for yourself. Perhaps you:
der self-satisfied Turk, entering the
mos,Ltic •for his devotions, at the fasl
of llama:nit, forms not a badweto the Pharisee, and so we have
the Scribes and Pharisees together.

BiLLUVOS- , the celebrated music com-
poSer, boasted that 'there was no point
connected • with the science of music
tharlie 'chid not understand— A.wag
sent him a note, requesting an inter-
view with him, on it particular day, to
consult on a difficult -question of music,
whicllhe toaid mo other man could an
sorer. • Billings promptly met him, and
said tit him : "Whatever your question'
may.lib,,Lpleagg_thyself to answer. It,
as there is nothing connected with the
science that I have not mastered "
" My question is an. important -one,"
replied the wag, with the most serious
face imaginable, 6 indeed, it affects the
when. world, and -has never- yet been
answered." " Let me hear it," said
Billings, greatly, excited. "Iris this,"
said the other; "when a man snores in
his sleep through two octaves, so that
the whole house can hear-lr,
edusider t,,he sounds produced. toTe'Jo-
cal or instrumental music?" - -

QIIICAGo has a very creditable ghost!
_sensation. Two men testify to having
met the same ghost at different times.
They spoke to-lt,uad tried to feel it,
but could not do so, although they
could see it distinctly. It'was seen ly-
ing on the Chicago and North-Western
Railry,track. 't'ho train stopeed, but
iy refused to move, although the en-
gineer made every exertion to. attract
Its attention. Ile left the engine, but
,wheit he reached ihe.Nrack in front
nething was to be Seem On returning
to his post the ghost was again visible
lying across the track. The engineer
turned on steam; but the engine de-
•clined go on. Finally, after ten
minutes' detention, the train passed,
afiparentlY over the body, and went
on its way,

ii;viA young woman_ in Chicago has
invented a new branch of female use-
fulness.. She advertises that she will
" give lessons.iu etiquette, ann the way
ofeonversingwith-ladies, tonny young-
gentleman who does not. feel at ease in
the socifty of the opposite eex.,
‘iioll- 10 lovers, extra:" She.* eeu
quite successful,and makes a Apeebility
oft proposals In i'arionS fornis., -Our-
devil says he is boundlo go in for the.
"etiquette lessons." Well, go ahead,
Ahe,.and we'll hold your hat !

HMV SIII.I KisEw.—Two young
misses, discussing the qualities of some
young gentlevian,were overlieard .tbus:

" _WeVLlike _Charley, _but Jae j 6
thtiq too girlish; he hasai't got the
least, bit of-a beard.'

' say'CharleY has gota beard, but,
he shaves; it off,"

"No, he hasn't, either, any more than
I have.'! . .•

' I say hc• has, too; and• I know it,
for it' ~iiicked Lar`pliedc. !"

• Ve.,...t!..1.11 Ueither, tell my age fur.edri-•
sus or the Sovereigu," said the uook,
mest resol.titely, to her master, with
was 'iireparing for the,
‘.‘ I'tVput
w

'•

as the .coolgi:eply:, a.
()illy. fifty -sigh t; lask- knrthlilly' 1)%1-10r1

day," VP11.3."4, 09. 99,9,k' •r- • IMg

Mist Liz'zttP, 'iif Craw.'

forclvilleii IndiaJih, havink
on tho,. sabi•G'R !After'

reepNed answer the. other..clay?:
in the still?r Of-an-old-pair of- trOirers,
a aize•atid'a dull-
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foll:owing - tonchiug epitaph---ia)

Panora chprollar4i:.ii
„ .

, .rlll4l i sorrowirn;,„roars. this nisrbl.p.r 3lO
John, 'who died...4)f ' •

erithi<f•srab. '•• I ,•

' ‘ ll' i
A,pol+, litho girl inya'pf :3

1u i littich,friqtas„4cr
a. cr'rhige, fAig!„
049troply, MIY+I!Ansi”
,; I ; 0+• +.O.

.To m rjh ,olweldd to,
,P 1191n0,i7- 9fr'aliwifi 3l.%beaCs
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